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THE SEARCHLIGHT
In

Desires Explanation of Items on Appro

priatlon Dill.

REGARDINQ TUG EXPENSE ACCOUNT

In
Every Member of tlio Invcstlgntlnt:

Committee Will He Asltcd to Show
How .llncli ."Honey Ho Aclunllr Im-

pended lloforo IJovnrtior Hustings
Considers Ills Aeconiit--(luelio- ns

for Mr. Scyfcrt mid Others.

Harrlsburg, July lfl. Governor Hast-
ings has called upon Chief Clerks Hex a
and Smiley, of the house and senate,
the chairmen and member of the vari-
ous legislative committees and the
chiefs of the several state department
to furnish him within a week a detailed
statement of the Items In their favor
In tho general appropriation bill. The
executive also wants the names nnd
the addressees of the stenosrnphers
employed by those committees and u
copy of their notes of testimony. Tho
principals of the thirteen state normal
schools have also been requested to ap-pt- nr

before the governor next Tues-
day to explain whether they can get 1

along the next two yeais with less than
provided for each of these In-

stitutions In the general appropriation
bill. He Is anxious to keep the appro-
priations within the stnti- - revenues the
next two years nnd nt tho same time
wipe out the deficiency of $3,000,000 In
tho state treasury.

Every member of an investigating
committee will be lenulrcd to show how
much money he actually expended be-

fore Governor Hnstlngs considers his
bill The executive also wants

a complete list of the employes of the
house und senate and to be informed
whether Lucius lingers, of Kane, was
clerk to the senate appropriations com-
mittee. Chairman Seyfert, of the com-
mittee to Investigate the Eastern and
"Western penitentiaries, is nsked to ex-

plain an Item of $200 appropriated to
George C Baker for s,oi vices with Mr.
Baker's address.
OLEOMARGARINE EXPENSE BILL.

T. L. Eyre, of West-Chester- , sergeant-at-arm- s

of the senate, is requested to
give a detailed statement of the ex-

penses of the committees to Investigate
the oleomargailne scandal, the $50,000

Insurance scandal, the capltol lire in-

vestigating committee, the committees
to Investigate the condition of tho
miners In the anthracite and bitumin-
ous coal legions and the commute to
Investigate the Eastern and Western
penitentiaries. The governor has called
upon Charles P. Ettler, of Philadelphia,
secretary of tho penitentiary Investi-
gating commttte, to explain tho Item
of $200 In the general appropriation
bill In his favor. Letters were mailed
to all these parties today by Private
Secretary Reltler.

POISONED BV WHEAT.

Singulnr Accident to runner Henry
It. Wispier.

Sehvvenksvtllo, July 1C A singular
accident happened to Henry B. Wis-me- r,

a well known farmer, residing
near this plare. While hauling wheat
tbout a week ngo two small grains
lodged In his shoe, They lemalned
there until he retired in the evening
when he noticed two small dents In
the Instep of the right, foot.

Several days later blood poisoning
set in nnd for a number of days ho
suffered Intensely. His leg was ordered
to be cut off six Indus above the knee.
This did not bring any lcllef nnd his
death Is expected at any moment.

FELL FORTY-FIV- E FEET.

LcltuyMillo Young .linn s Very Lucky
Kscnpe from Death.

Towanda, July 1C Eugene Devlne,
jx young man about 30 years old, work- -

ng on tho bain of H. A. Wilson, Just
firth of LeRnysvIlle, fell from the roof

, the ground n distance of nearly CO

f !

feet on Tuesday morning. He was ar-
ranging root boards and In turning one
Inst his balance und slid down the roof
falling from thero to a scnffold and
bouncing off, landing on his shoulders

a ditch 'below. Tho brunt of the fall
wnB sustained by his shoulders, hi
hend having Just missed the Rides of
the ditch.

It wan a miraculous escape, for had
he fallen six Inches to the right or left
he would have without doubt broken
his neck. The young nmn was around

a couple of day, but not able to do
any work from sprained wrists and
other bruises.

THEY FOUGHT A CATAMOUNT.

Merry 1'iclmrs l'.scnpc with Torn
Clothing nnd .Many Hurts,

Ilazlcton, Pa., July 16. James Hough
and John Ii. Hanlon, of Freeland, had

desperate encounter with a cata-
mount yesterdny. They were engaged
in picking berries In Oley swamp, and
while Hough was Btooplng to the
ground the catamount sprang from a
tree, alighting upon his back and Im-

bedding its claws Into his neck.
Hanlon sprnng to his companion's as-

sistance with a club and struck the
animal a terrific blow, felling It to the
ground. It again dashed upon the

The young men made a
desperate struggle, and the beast was
only subdued after having torn Hnn-lon'- ii

clothing almost to shreds and
King and scratching him In many

places. His companion escaped under
similar conditions,

LIGHTNING FIRED THE BARN.

Owner Hears tlio News and Hns u
Serious Fall.

West Chester, Pa., July 1C The third
disastrous lire in Chester county within
twenty-fou- r hours occurred late Inst
night, when a well-fille- d barn belong-
ing to Robert Love, In East Hrnndy-wln- e

township, was struck by light-
ning and totally destroyed. In the barn
nt the time were live horses and seven-
teen head of cattle, all of which per-
ished, togethet with considerable farm
mnchinerj and all this year's harvest-
ing.

Mr. Love was asleep when the fire
broke out, and when he was awakened
and told of tho catastrophe he fell with
great violence to the floor and broke
several ribs. A fine Aldcrney bull and
a high-bre- d donkey were among the
animals lost.

TURNED ON THE GAS TO DIE.

Hud Pinned u Note to Hisllrcnst Re-

vealing Identity
Lancaster, July 1C A stranger who

registered at the Globe hotel last night
as Charles Miller, Lebanon, tried to
commit suicide by asphyxiation. He
did not retire to his room until 1

o'clock. This morning the odor of gas
was detected comlnc from his apart-
ments. The door wns forced open, and
the room found filled with gas, with
one of the Jets on full. The man lay on
the bed, apparently dead. The follow-
ing signed note was pinned to his
breast:

"My name Is Joseph Rates. I have a
little child, !) years old, living In Chi-

cago at my mother-in-law'- s, Rosie C.
Hlghlnor."

A physician wns summoned and Bates
was resuscitated and taken to th"
county hospital.

BRAKEMAN KILLED.

Wllkes-Barr- e, July 1C. Fred Geesoy,
a brakeman employed on tho Lehigh
Valley railroad, was killed yesterday
on the mountain cut off. He was
standing on a box enr and was htruck
by nn overhead bridge.

Shot n St. Bernard. '
Norrlstown, July 16. Caleb Gllsson.

of this borough,- - killed a St. Bernard
t'og yesterday which was sail to have
gone mad and to have bitten two men
and seven dogs. The animal bit Wil-

liam Smith end George Brooks, a faim-t-- r,

und thtn It bit n dog of Wiliivn
Butcher, two belonging to Charles
i;evun, two belonging to Henry Haines,
and one each of Mrs. Henry Wager
and John Shaw.

a Letter.
Everv Sentenr.pBBPvftrv Wrirri

Don't Miss

We are selling our Hen's All-W- ool Suits,
the fancy mixtures, plaids, checks, etc.,
cheviots, cassimeres, tweeds and worsteds,
at half price.
That's the truth, plain and simple.
It's easy to understand.
It is easy to buy.
Every suit is marked in plain figures,
on the coat collar.
Look for yourself.
Cut the price in two.
That's what you pay.
Then
Find the clothes you like best.
Find a fit that's perfect.
Pay half to the salesman-- -
the suit is yours.
Our Lackawanna avenue window
contains samples
with prices,
showirtg the 'original" and "half" prices.
Come (quickly
this week
or it won't be much use
to come at all for these.

SAMTER BROS
Clothiers, Furnishers, flatters.$. 4.;$
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SUICIDE OF A

BAD CHARACTER

An Unknown Tramp Hangs Himself at
Germantown.

HE EVIDENTLY FEARED LYNCHING

Tho Doily of tho Ainu Who Attempted
to Assault Annie Korchnll Is Pound
Hanging to n Tree Not I'nr from tho
Hccno of the Attack--.- o Cluo us to
Ills Identity.

Philadelphia, July 10, Annie Kcr-chal- l,

aged 14 years, living on Nice
street, Germantown, was made tho
victim of nn attempted assault yester-
day afternoon In the woods near her
home. Her assailant escaped, but this
morning his body was found hanging
to n tree some distance from the scene
of the assault. He had evidently feared
arrest and committed suicide, Prom
appearances the man was a tramp.

With some companions the little girl
had been wndlng in a stream of water
when the man seized her by the waist
and carried her Into the woods, The girl
screamed and tho man ran away.

Nothing further was seen of hltn
until his body was found today hang-
ing to a tree. There was nothing on
the man's person by which hs could be
Identified.

PENALTY FOR KISSES.

Seventeen linn Wanted for Illcgnl
Visiting by a Woman, for Revenge.
Reading, July 16. Detective Lyon

was visited by a woman near
who gave Information

which led to warrants being served
upon seventeen residents of 'that reg-
ion, charged with Illegal fishing by
using throw-net- s. Alderman Clemson
issued the warrants nnd Constable
Sharp served them,

The detective became curious to
know why the woman had turned In-

former on so many men. He says she
finally told him that two of the fish-
ermen had had the audacity to kiss
her, on the public road, and that she
there and then took down their names
and determined to have them punished
for Illegal fishing.

BIG DAY AT PITTSBURG.

Freeing of tho Monougahelii Colc-brut- ed

by a Nuvul Parade.
Pittsburg, July 16. The freeing of

the Monongahela river through the
purchase of the property of tho Monon-
gahela Navigation company, by the
United States government, was cele-
brated today by a grand naval dem-
onstration nnd a mass meeting at Da-
vis Island dam. Sixty-fiv- e boats par-
ticipated In the parade, which was the
finest naval display ever seen here.

At the dam, addresses were made by
George C. Sturglss, Hon. C. L. Magee,
Mayor Ford, John S. Dravo and oth-
ers.

HELPED CONVICT A MURDERER.

Dcnth of nn Aged Colored Man Re-

calls a Crime.
Doylestown.July 16. Torbert Ganges,

the aged colored man who figured
prominently In the arrest of Wallace
Burt, the half-bree- d Indian murderer
of the aged Rlghtley couple in North-
ampton township a couple of years ago,
died at the almshouse early this morn-
ing. Ganges at the time of Burt's nr-re- st

lived on the outskirts of Morris-vlll- e.

and gave the officers the Informa-
tion that led to the murderer's arrest
In his hiding-plac- e. In the swamp.

He was one who secured a portion of
the $1,000 reward offered for the arrest
and conviction of the murderer.

SHE EVADED THE TOLL-TAKE-

Justice Puts Pino and Costs on a
Pair Defendant.

Chester, Pa., July 16. Miss Agnes
Flood, of Ridley Park, was served with
a warrant, charging her with passing
through No. 2 tollgate on the Darby
and Chester turnpike without paying
toll.

The case was heard before Alderman
Scott, of this city, who Imposed a nomi-
nal fine of $2 and costs, In all $7.20, the
fair defendant pleading guilty. The
allegation of Toll Gate Keeper McGrann
was that Miss Flood had driven
through the gate on several occasions
and only paid part toll.

FORTUNE AWAITS HIM.

Good News from Over tho Sea for u
Young Man.

Reading, July 16. The second young
man within a week living In this dt
has received the pleasant news of a
fortune having been left him by' a
rich relative.

Frank Alexander Reich, who has
made Reading his home for several
years, Is a native of Germany. His nunt
died In Stuttgart, Wurtemburg, Ger-
many, a few weeks ago, nnd today ha
received the Intelligence that she had
left Mm $13,000. He reslde.i with Col-

onel D. C. Keller, on South Sixth street.

ALTOONA HOTEL BURNED.

Altoona, July 16. Tho Rising Sun
hotel, located on Tenth avenue, was
gutted by fire early this morning. The
servants who occupied that portion of
tho building where the flames origin-
ated narrowly escaped with their lives.
The fire started on the lower floor In
the rear of the bulldlrvc from some un-

known cause. The Insurance, $25,000,
will cover the Joss.

Wnr Veteran Killed on the Hull.
Gettysburg, July 16. James

a veteran, was killed this
evening on the Western Maryland rail-
road near New Oxford, this county.
He was on his way to tho Soldiers'
Home at Hampton, and In trying to
pass from one car to nnother fell off
nnd his neck was broken. Ho was n
member of the First Pennsylvania Re-
serves and fought at Gettysburg.

.Und Dog IlitOH Two .lieu,
Mnnhelm, July 16, A mastiff belong.

Ing to Emanuel G. arelner, of Pen-vlll- e,

went mad and bit a man named
Murrell and Henry Kauffman, near
Brlckervllle, on tho legs and arms. The
dog wns killed with a pitchfork and
axe. Both men were seriously bitten,
The mastiff was bitten by a mad dog
some time ago.

Overcome by tho Heat.
PottsvllR.', July 16. While walking

with her mother, Florence Williams,
aged 8 years, was overcome by heat
and fell to tho pavement unconscious.
She is In a critical condition.

I'n In I Tumble of n Pamirr.
Lebanon, July 16. Peter Rauch, a

farmer, residing about four miles from
Lebanon, was bringing In grain from

MUNYON "orUu.h(lr,r?a0,r!errft.

feet noting spocllla
for Hummer Compliant, Cholera Infantum,
nnd nil Howel Troubles. fM-lf- tl PDA
CURES

Munyon's
"-r- curS MORBUS

for ouch disease, for salo nt nil druggists.
Whon In doubt, write to Prof. Munyon, lftOft
Arch Street, Philadelphia, for frco medical
odvlco.

a field Inst evening, when part of the
wngon rig broke, tossing him on his
head to the ground and breaking his
neck. He leaves a widow and daugh-
ter.

ATTEMPT At SUICIDE.

II. Ilnring Powell Takes a Doso of
Oxnllc Acid.

Philadelphia, July 16. II. Baring
Powel, secretary of the Hubert Hare
Powel Coal company, attempted to
commit suicide tonight In the Broad
street station of tho Pennsylvania,
railroad by taking oxalic acid. He was
removed to Hahnemann hospital where
he recovered consclousnqss and was
poon out of danger. After recovery ho
admitted having attempted his life and
3ald that he had been trying to sum-
mon up courage for the past six weeks.
Mr. Powel has ofllces In the "Philadel-
phia bank building, but has a county
house nt St. David, some distance from
the city nnd on the main line of tho
Pennsylvania railroad. He Is a man of
wealth.

He left his office early In tho evening,
ostensibly to go home. He stopped In
a drug store and obtained the poison
by saying he wnnted It to remove In-

tense pains. He then walked Into the
station barroom and called for whisky.
This he mixed with the diug and drank
It. Ho called for a second glass and
had repeated the dose before he was
detected by .the bartender. He noon
after collapsed. The patrol wagon wns
sent for nnd took him to the hospital.
Powel will i,ay nothing concerning the
attempt on his life, but his wife at-
tributes It to the ill effects of a recent
attack of typhoid fever.

ARMOR PLATE TESTED.

No Cracks Were Made in tho Pieces
Thnt Were Used ni Target.

Bethlehem. Pa., July 16. Today a
most successful test of armor plate
was made nt the Bethlehem Iron com-
pany's proving grounds, at Redlngton.
The plate subjected to test was one
representing C50 tons of side nrmor for
the battleship Kentucky, now being
built at Newport News. The test was
a governmental one and wns witnessed
by Commander Charles O'Neill, chief of
the naval ordnance bureau: Naval Con-
structor Dashlell and Lieutenant J.
Seymour, who represented the govern-
ment. Two shots were fired at the
plate. The first was a Carpenter pro-
jectile weighing 500 pounds. A charge
of 13S pounds of powder was used, gen-
erating a velocity of 1,479 feet per sec-
ond. The penetration was between
seven nnd eight Inches. No cracks
were developed In the plate. The sec-

ond shot wns a Holtzer projectile of the
same weight as the first, 600 pounds.
A charge of 230 pounds of powder sent
It against the plate at a velocity of
1,690 feet per second. The penetration
could not be determined because tho
projectile was welded to the plate at
the point of Impnct. No cracks wero
developed.

HELD FOR BRUTAL MURDER.

Hcnriug of I'nul Koitsch mid John
Cushnn.

Lock Haven, July 16. Paul Koitsch
nnd John Cushan, were given a hearing
this afternoon on the charge of felon-
iously assaulting nnd murdering

Edna Crlder, whose mutilated
remains were found near Haneyvllle
last week. Tho hearing aroused great
excitement In the vicinity. The alder-
man's office and streets were crowded.

The defendants wete not represented
by counsel. Tho testimony against
Koitsch wns circumstantial but dam-
aging and he was held for court. Cush-
an wns held for a further hearing next
Friday.

BABY'S BODY FOUND.

Remains of tlio Lost Child of Anuin-du- s
Diinlnp Discovered.

Stroudsburg, Pa., July 16. After
searching ten days the body of the little
two and one-ha- lf year old child of
Amandus Dunlap and wife, of near
Mount Pocono, has been found. A
party of berry pickers late on Thurs-
day came across the dead body lying
on the ground two miles from where
the child had been left by Its brothers
and slsteis.

From appearances the child suffered
great torture. The grlef-strlcke- n pa-
rents burled the body of the child nt
once.

HAD POEMS ON LOVE.

Pound in tlio Pocket of a Soclcty.llnu
Who Commuted Suicide.

Philadelphia, July 16. Guy S. Heth-erlngto- n,

a well-know- n society man,
committed suicide at the Lafayette
hotel tonight by taking a dose of laud-
anum. It Is thought that unrequited
love bad affected his mind. '

In a pocket of the dead man's coat
was found a card bearing the namo of
Kmlly Loulso Gunther, and a package
of poems on love, clipped from dif-
ferent newspapers.

Sought to Und Hor Life.
Chester, July 16. Mary Burk, the

young daughter of Mrs. Mattlo Burk,
of Second and Tllghman street, made
nn attempt on her life by drinking
laudanum. She was found under the
Influence of the drug by her mother,
who summoned a physician, and the
latter arrived In time to save Mary's
life. The alleged cause for the deed
was the check exercised by Mrs. Burk
on the girl.

Veteran's Hud Aim.
AUentown, July 16. Lewis II. Mertz,

aged SS years, a war veteran and n
survivor of Llbby prison, thought bur-
glars were at his home early this morn-
ing. He fired two shots, the second
bullet penetrating his left eye. He may
die. Ho cannot account for his bad
aim.

Spiritualism at S in It Ii ton.
West Newton, Pn July 16. Tho vil-

lage of Smlthton, with COO inhabitants,
near this place, Is stirred up over spir-
itualistic services, conducted by 'Maty
E. Stevenson, of San Francisco, under
the auspices of the Psychical Research
society of that place.

PECKVILLE.
Mr, and Mrs, George W. Roberts left

yesterday to visit with relatives at
Muhlehburg, Luzerne county.

Several of our collieries hero will pay
today.

Miss Minnie Champion, who has been

Connolly & Wallace

Foulard Silks
AT 375 CENTS.

The best quality made by the best American makers

Guaranteed not to slip
half the figure usually

CONNOLLY &
visiting her cousin, Mrs, E. W. Swin-
gle, has returned to her home at Scran-to- n.

Mrs. Myra Oakley, Miss Maud Kellcy,
Lena, Emma and Ed. Barnes will leave
this morning for a fortnight's sojourn
tat Ocean Grove.

Mrs. George Wntklns, of Scranton, Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. R. J. Vren,
for a few days.

The union excursion of the three Sun-
day schools to Farvlew, on July 28,

promises to be a big affair. Purchase
a ticket, those that have not done so,
and go with them.

Mr. and Mrs. George AV. Roberts,
Mrs. A. A. Swingle and son Florence
attended the funeral of E. B. Swingle,
at Shlckshlnny, yesterday. IAttorney C. A. Battenburg, of Arch-bal- d,

was a caller In town yesterdny.
Miss Ida Mowrey has returned home

from a pleasant visit with Miss Nellie
DeGraw, on Main street.

Mrs. Frank Pickering Is able to be
out doors again, after a severe attack
of sickness.

Mr. Julian DeGraw, of Moyfleld,
called on his brother George here last
Thursday evening

Another game of base ball will be
played on the Mott Haven grounds this
afternoon between the employes of the
Consumers' Powder company and the
Holford base ball team.

Mrs. R. N. Taylor, of Olyphant, called
on Mrs. Frank Pickering last Thursday
afternoon.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
T. M. Spangenburg, who was reported
very sick yesterday, is somewhat bet-
ter.

The alarm of fire here last evening
at Blakely caused quite an excitement
and the Wilson Fire company soon re-
sponded and In a short time the Oly-
phant and Peckvllle Hose companies
were connected and had a stream of
water on the building. Blakely, we are
sorry to state. Is badly prepared for
fire, as they have fire plugs only on
Main street.

The meetings which ure being held In
the Methodist Episcopal church by
Evangelist Shelhorn and Rev. S. C.
Slmpklii3 nre growing In Interest and
power. A programme Is arranged for
a full day on Sunday. At 9.30 a. in. an

love feast will be held, led
by Rev. Shelhorn. At 10.30 Rev. S. C.
Slmpklns will preach: theme, "A Grow-
ing Church." Second sermon, Acts

At 2.30 p. m. Sunday school, fol-
lowed by a short revival service. At
6.30 Epworth league, led by Walter
Williams. 7.30, preaching by Hev.
Lewis Shelhorn. Special sermon to
young men. All are" cordially Invited
to attend all services.

CLARK'S GREEN.
Miss iMahel Sherman returned to her

homo In Waverly on Saturday evening
labt.

Howard E. Northrup, of Stroudsburg,
returned on Thursday last,

Mrs. Ella Chapman and Mrs. J, L. Lut-te- y

left on Wednesday morning for tho
Toronto Epworth lenguo convention.

Mrs. Lucy Lodcr. Mrs. Cora Smith, ac-
companied by tho lalter's brother, Merton
Cook, vi3ltcl relatives In the vicinity of
Tompklnsvllle on Thursday.

Mr. Harry Austin and Miss Bessie De-pe-

of Montclalr, N. J., arrived In town
on Wednesday evening.

The first meeting for the purpoe of or-
ganizing nn orchestra was held at tho
home of our townsman, Mr. N. S, Davis,
on Wednesday evening.

Ethel Singer, jf Uald Mount, who sen
sovernl days with friends here, returned
home on Wednesday.

A. A. Davis will take your subscription
for Tne Tribune.

Merton Cook has accepted a position
for the season among his friends near
Tompklnsvllle.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The most exciting game of ball
played on the Carbon street grounds,
took place between the Tycoons and
the Wizards yesterday. The Tycoons
won by a score of 0. The game was
to bo seven Innings, but It t-- twelve
Innings to decide the contest. The
features of tho game were the work
of tho batteries. Ulewltt and McCarlck,
Mc Williams and GUlein and the work
of Stnples at short. The Wizards chal-
lenge any team In the city whose play-
ers are under 15 years of age. D.
Hughes, manager; Ike Smith, captain.

Tho Sliders will play the West Side
Stnrs on Saturday at 3 o'clock. G.
Schlager, manager.

The Olympics, of the West Side, chal- -
lengo any club In tho city to a game
of bull on July 18 ut 3 p. in. First
answer first served. P. J. Mack, cap-
tain.

The Taylor Reds challenge the West
Side Athletics to a game on the Tay-
lor grounds for Wednesday afternoon,
July 21. If satisfactory answer as soon
as possible. Gomcr E. Davis, manag-
er.

The Crockets of Jessup challenge the
West Side Rrowns to a gamo of base
ball on the Jessup grounds. Answer
through Tho Tribune. Mike Barrett,
manager.

The outside employes of the Grassy
Island shnft challenge the Inside em-
ployes to a gamo of base ball on Gras-
sy grounds next Thursday at 4,30 p. ni.
Answer through The Tribune. Dennis
Connors, captain; Will Watklns, man-
ager.

The Llllles of Archbald defeated the
Nonpareils of Dunniore In a closely
contested game on tho Archbald ground
yesterday afternoon by a Bcore of 10

to 6. Tho feature of the same was
the pitching of Duffy of the Llllles, ho
striking out 15 men. Following is the
score;

R. H. K.
Archbald 10 8 1
Dunmore , 0 3 2

or fade. The price, 37JC, is less .than;
quoted for this grade.
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TTHE following adver-
tisers will find mail

for them at the Tribune
business office: J. H. T.,
Arlie Letts, Longacre, H.
C, M. L., F. L. Q., Gor-

don, Widow, X. Y. Z K.
H. F M. M., E.

HELP WANTED MALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

ANTKU A(3ENTS S75 PER MONTH
nnd expenses paid nctlvo men If right;

floods sold by rumple only; samples, also
and rurrluge furnished FltEE. Ad-

dress JOllllEH, lioxSUOH, Huston, Mass.

SCHOOL HUl'PLIKS: COUNS'AI.KSMKN) S100 salaty monttily, with
liberal additional commissions. R. O.
JiVANH it COMChlcagO;
WANTKI)-ANH)K- A. WIIOCAXTIIINK

of some simple thine to patent? l'ro- -

icci your mens: iney may nrius jwi wrumi.
Write JOHN WKDOLHlll'HN A CO., Dept.
C. U!l, Patent Attoruej s, Washington, 1). l,
for their 91800 prize otler and llstofl.OOU
lnent!oiiH anted.

"7ANTED-A- S AGENT IN EVERY BEO--

tion to canvass; si. OO to $5.00 it day
made; pells at sight; also a man to sell btaple
Goods to dealers; best side lino $7B a month;
salary or large commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton soap and Muuufactur-n-

Company, Cincinnati, ().

WANTED - WELL-KNOWN- " MAN IN
ii every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; n monopoly; big money tor aunts; no
rnpltill lcqulred. EDWARD C. FISH Jt CO.,
iiorden Block, Chicago, 111.

II ELl WANTED-FE- M ALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

aihs-oluck'iu- (V WAGES DOING
pleasant home vt ork, nnd will gladly send

full particulars to all sending cent stamp.
.MISS M. A. HTEHMNS, Luwrcncc, Mich.

7ANTED--LAD- Y AGENTS IN SPRAN- -
ton to sell and Introduce Snydoi's cake

Icing; experienced canvasser preferred; work
peiiiumcut und very protltuble. Write for
particulars at once and get benefit of holiday
(rude. T. H. MNYDER ft CO., Cincinnati. U.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO KNER-- '
getlu tuU'SHomen to represent us.

Guaranteed Sil u day without Interfering
vlth other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for paitlcnlais, enclosing stamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. 7'--
John street, New York.

SALESMEN WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

i u r mv-- ? days no nvvm
O (nit nn dihtoiu's. oolleeilous; sam-
ples lice; slue In u or exclusive. MFltM.,
Ill) 1 1 Market street, Phlla.

HOARDERS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

lVANTED
i men boarders. Central location Sur-

roundings tlrst-elas- Meals prompt; but
niust find their own niuusementH. To such,
a good home can bo found by uddresslug X.,
Tribune olllce.

WANTED.
Advs, Under This Head One Cent a Word

WANTKD-GOO- D HKCOND-HAN-

su table for a boy of 12 yenrs.
Address lUU'J Capouse avenue.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

R RENT-r-RO- OM SINGLE HOUSE,
I1 U'J'J Lee Court.

i;OR SALE-O- NE TIIREE-HOUS- FLATJ
J nlso one three-stor-y double house, In-
cluding store room. Ii D. CAPWELL, 17'Jfl
Lafayette street.

170R HALE-- A FINE YOUNG SPAN OF
V dark chestnut horse. For description
Inquire ut Lvcictt's Stable, Dlx Court, bcrun-to-

OR SALE-FI- NE TRAP CHEAP, lft U
1'enn avenue.

REAL ESTATE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

OTH'KbltHiU.'KNlLMRHi'JlKVfllViH
and Lorraine. Address A.A.NICHOLS,

Agent, Claf k's Summit, Pa.
II, i. I f I. ltUT1l A UT - I rT IfI hnit.a An emit itlkl V. Wfl.lil iivii

nue; ow ner leaving city, 00 1 ijutncy uve.

EDUCATIONAL.
Advs. Under This HeaJ One Cent u Word,

MEXSHTRlTwANrEr
J of 1,00(1 vacancies; bonks of plnns, ltic;

blanks free. MUTTON TEACH KltH'
Chicago, 111,, or Louisville, Ky.

I'n ta I Riiniiway.
Reading, July 16. James JSddlnger,

12 years old, of Lecsport, was thrown
from n runaway team near Rerkley,
this county, last night. He was
dragged a mile, ono of his limbs being
nearly torn from his body. H- - died
this morning.

-

8- -

t

209 Washington Avenue,
Opp. Court House.

A-WO- RD

AGIJNTS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

needed; one njfent ono day sold fifty
bleyeloij weekly Miles pay IiIk prontu; a.
make n IiIrIi Krurt'j blcyclaas low as $22. no.'
Write niiiuk, excellent territory. Al.l'INE
CYCLK CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

TVE I0N"T WANT DOYH OR LOAFKUS,
but men of ability; 8.100 to 8500 a

month to hiintlprx; state and Kcncrnl nKontAj
salary and commission. UACIN'E l'lltlu
ENCHNK CO., Itaclne, Wis.

Wanti:d-homcito-hs; no
collecting; noKltlon permanent;

pny weekly; stato iiife, GLEN UHOTIIEHS,
Rochester, X. V.

WANTED-GENER- AL AGENTS IN
also lady cunvassors; some-thl- nf

new; sure seller; apply quick. J. C.
H1LUEHT, 111 Adams avenue, Hcmntou.l'a.

UENTmWHAT"AHEYOU OOINO TOA do about Saro Cltlzenshlpprlce ft. Oo-In- g

by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
NuperWUc, 111.

AG KNTS-- TO SELL OUR PRACTICAL
gold, silver, nickel nnd copper electro

plasters; prices from $3 upward; salary nnd
expenses paid; outilt free. Address, with
Hump, MICHIGAN MFQ CO., Chicago.

AOENTS-T- O HELL CIGARH TO
Meekly and expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFU
CO., 48 Van ISuren St., Chicago.

REDUCTION IN PRICE OF GAS,

X nnd the Hyde Park Gas Co.
In accordance with the policy of these com-

panies to reduco rates from time to time, as
may bo warranted by Inireased consump-
tion, notlca Is hereby given that on ami alter
July 1st next, the price of gas vtlll be Ono
Dollnr and Twenty Cents per ono thousand
cubic feet consumed, subject to tho following
discounts; Five p-- r cant, on all bills, whera
tho consumption for tho month amounts to
less than tweuty-iiv- o dollars; ten per cent,
on all bills vt hero the consumption for the
month amounts to twenty-liv- e dollars and
upwards. Provided the bill Is paid on or

or the month In which the
1)111 Is urcscnted.

Dy Order of the Hoard.
O. H. HAND, Secretary.

Hcrnnton, l'n., June 2 let., l BUT- -

LOST.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a WorJ,
aSTjTuLTlETwIN

hotel, In Mlnimka, and No, 11 School, it
sack coat with cash book In It, belonging to
P. J. NEEDHAM, 810 Htono uvenue. Ho-

ward for return.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

C6lOCPin?ToNlHANDl I N G
least pain or

drawing blood. Consultation and udvlca
given free. Ii M. HET.EL, Chiropodist,
;i;i( Lackawanna avenue. Ladles attended
at their residence If desired. Charges moder-
ate.

LEGAL.

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OFIN Lackawanna County. Notlco Is hereby
given that Tho Cambrian Mutunl Flro Insur-
ance Company, of Priuuton, Po has filed
Its petition In said court, praying that It bo
permitted to surrender up any powers In Its
charter, and thnt n decree bo entered dissolv-
ing said corporation, mid that the said court
has granted it rule to show cause why a do-cr-

dissolving tho said corporation should
not bo made, returnable August in, 1807, at
10 o'clock a. m. Hald petition Is filed in the
prothonntar.t 'h olllco In said county as of No.
fSUO, bepteniber term, 1HD7.

TAYLOR it LEWIS,
Attorneys for Petitioner.

IIH --vf.WLNUER.
CLEANS PRIVY VAULTtfA1I.IUUGG.H pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. I1RIGGS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 1100 N. Main ave., orElckei'

drug store, corner Adams uud Mulberry.
Telephone (10 10.

HAH.-COOI-

'EltT

CITY SCAVENGER.
All orders promptly attended to, day or

night. All the latest appliances. Charges
reasonable. 710 Scruutou btreet. House,
112ft Washburn street.

SIT UATIONS WANTED.
WANTED-11- Y A YOUNGSITUATION stenographer, cash-le- r

or otllce work, writes a good hand, nnd Is
very anxious to secure employment. A --

dress F. E. M., 810 Ulrch Btreet, city.

bsfTIONV ANTED AH NURSE IIY
widow; largo expel lencei,

terms moderate. Address M. A., (117 N. Gar- -'
field avenue.

SITUATION
WANTED-GENER- AL

cashier or assistant book-keepe- r:

best reference. Address, Jiox Uqo,
li M,, Dunniore.

oituatTon wanted-h- y a marriedO man, to tnko churt'e of barn or drive
team; strictly sober; can furnish best of
reference; thirty-tw- o yearn' experience.
Address, A. 1". 11 , MoojIp, Pa.

C1TUATION WA.NTED-- AS GOVERNESS,
O companion or nurse; references fur-
nished. MRS. HUMPHHKY.aoft Jerterson
avenue.

CITUATION WANTED-H- Y HOliEll AND
O Industrious married man, as Janitor or
any kind of res i leviable work; can glverei
encc. Address, J. O. W. till North Main

QITUATION WANTED DY HOY 17
O years of age; would like to work In store
or learn a Undo. Addrens J. J. W,, Dun.
more, Pa.

CITUATION WANTED-H- Y A GENERAL
O blacksmith; good Journeyman; seven
years' experience: will work ut reasonable
watttM, Aiiurc I'.iu.m, '.ribuuoouicc.

MPLOYMENT WANTED - FIRST.E class baker, worked 12 venrs In Now
York; Fionch and Vienna bread a specialty.
GREAT CUIIA.N. (JIUAR FACTORY. 2'il
Wuahlngton avenue.
SITUATION WANTED - TO GO OUTj washing the first purt of tho week; wash-
ings tuken liuuifudso. Call or address L. Ii.,
U!I4 North Sumner avenue.
CITUATION WANTEII-- AS COOK AND
t7) laundress or general housework. Can
glvo good reference Can sleep home.

ft2U Lackntvunnu itvenuo. MRS. EIr
LEN GLEASON.
OITUATION WANXKH-H- Y A YOUNG
tJ lady its housekeeperi with reference.
Address, caroMJSH C. riROWN, Box tl. Old
Forge, Lacltuwunoa County, Pa.


